Introduction {#s1}
============

It has been known that meat products are one of the foods containing high levels of Na. In spite of the recommendation to reduce Na intake, meat products contain about 1.5-2% NaCl in the formulation owing to its functional properties ([@r018]; [@r019]; [@r020]). NaCl plays key roles in meat products including extraction of salt-soluble proteins, texturization, binding of water molecules, long-term preservation of the products as well as salty flavor generation ([@r001]; [@r015]). Therefore, reduction of NaCl in the formulation is inevitably manifested as a decrease in its qualities.

Processed meat industry has been facing the challenge of reducing Na in the product formulation. Various strategies have been introduced to reduce Na in the meat product formulations. Theoretically two strategies can be applied, i.e., the substitution of NaCl with other ingredients (replacer) and the enhancement of salty flavor of NaCl (enhancer). The former strategy is being attempted by substituting the Na-salt with other salts including K, Ca and Mg-salts. However, these salts also induce flavor or taste modification of the final meat products ([@r005]; [@r006]). The latter strategy is to add a salty taste enhancer such as hydrolyzed amino acids or yeast extracts ([@r002]; [@r003]; [@r007]).

Monosodium glutamate (MSG, C~5~H~8~NO~4~Na) is the most abundant naturally occurring non-essential amino acid and the sodium salt of glutamic acid. As a condiment, glutamate components produce a savory taste (umami taste) of foods ([@r013]). Actually, MSG has been recognized as a food additive with negative effects to consumers. In recent years, physiological and toxicological evaluations were performed by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and World Health Organization (WHO), and MSG is now classified as 'Generally Recognized As Safe' (GRAS) ([@r020]). MSG affects the food taste by harmonizing and providing a balance of tastes. It was identified that the savory taste enhanced overall food flavor or created a synergistic effect among flavors ([@r008]; [@r014]; [@r021]).

There are five glutamate salts such as sodium glutamate, potassium glutamate, ammonium glutamate, calcium glutamate, and magnesium glutamate which elicited umami in addition to a certain metallic taste due to the other minerals. Among these salts, MSG was the most soluble and palatable, and crystallized easily. The palatability of MSG depends on the presence of NaCl. [@r014] reported that MSG enhanced the salty flavor although the NaCl concentration was reduced. It is likely that the addition of MSG reduces the total amount of NaCl in the meat product formulation ([@r013]; [@r022]). Therefore, to elucidate the effect of MSG as a salty flavor enhancer, this study investigated sensorial properties and quality characteristics of the NaCl/MSG mixture and model meat products after partially replacing NaCl with MSG.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Materials {#s2a}
---------

NaCl (Taepyungsalt Inc., Korea), maltodextrin (MD, 98%, dextrose equivalent: 15-20, Weifang Codi Imp. & Exp. Co., Ltd., China), and MSG (DAE JUNG Co., Korea) were purchased from a local market as food grade products. Pork legs were purchased randomly from three carcasses at 48 h post-mortem. The meat and backfat were separately ground using a 3 mm plate and vacuum packed in a polyethylene pouch. Prior to patty preparation, meat and fat were stored at 4℃ (within 3 h).

Preparation of NaCl/MSG complexes {#s2b}
---------------------------------

For the NaCl/MSG complex preparation, 20% (w/v) of NaCl and 10% (w/v) MD as a carrier of NaCl matrix were completely dissolved in distilled water by using a magnetic stirrer at a speed of 500 rpm for 30 min. For MSG treatment, 0.5-2.0% (w/w) of MSG was added to the NaCl/MD matrix. Each mixture was dried using a spray-dryer (SD-1000, Eyela, Japan). The selected spray-drying conditions were inlet temperature of 150℃, atomization pressure of 180 kPa, blow rate of 0.6 m^3^/min, and flow rate of 500 mL/h, which were optimized in a previous study.

Characterization of NaCl/MSG complexes {#s2c}
--------------------------------------

The surface dimension of the dried NaCl/MSG complex was assessed by a microscope (Olympus CX31, Olympus Corp., Japan) and particle size was measured using the UTHSCSA image tool (USA). More than 100 particles were captured in one image for calculating the average particle size. For the morphological observation, the NaCl and MSG complex was assessed by a scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, S-4700, Hitachi, Japan). All of the samples were kept in a desiccator for 24 h and then coated for 40 s with platinum using an ion sputter (E-1010, Hitachi, Japan) at a current of 15 mA.

For the determination of rheology, 1% (w/v) spray-dried NaCl/MSG complex was dissolved in water and shear force of the solution was measured by linearly increasing the shear rate from 1/s to 100/s for 500 s using a rheometer (MCR-302, Anton-Paar, USA) fitted with a concentric cylinder for measuring the geometry 303316 (DG26.7/T200/AL). The measurement was conducted at a constant temperature of 25℃.

To determine the saltiness of the complex, the complex solution (1%, w/v) was tempered at an ambient temperature for 2 h. Saltiness intensity was measured using a 5-point hedonic scale. The trained panel test was conducted by 8 panelists who were already trained by testing 12 different concentrations (25 mM to 80 mM) of NaCl solution.

Characteristics of model meat products prepared using MSG {#s2d}
---------------------------------------------------------

Part of NaCl was substituted with MSG and the mixed powder was directly added in the pork patty formulation. Pork patties were prepared by mixing 80 g of meat, 20 g of fat, and 1.5 g of curing ingredient (NaCl or NaCl/MSG mixture) using a homomixer (5K5SS, Kitchen Aid, USA). As a curing ingredient, powdered NaCl and MSG were mixed in NaCl to MSG ratios of 3:0, 2:1, 1:2 and 0:3 (w/w), respectively. The mixture was shaped manually in the form of a cylinder (2 cm thickness) and placed in a plastic bag. All of the patties were cooked in a 95℃ water bath for 30 min and cooled down prior to sensory testing.

For the sensory evaluation, pork patties were cut into 2 cm cubes and tempered at an ambient temperature for 15 min in a plastic bag. The sample cubes were served to 10 panelists trained to test saltiness, juiciness, tenderness, and overall acceptability, and the sensorial intensity of each sample was rated by using the ranking method ([@r012]). The results were analyzed by the rank sum method and differences among means were compared using the Kramer's statistical chart. In this study, the range of the rank sum test result from 17 to 38 indicated that there was no significant difference among samples (*p*\<0.05) ([@r011]; [@r012]).

Cooking loss and compression test of pork patties were carried out as quality indicators of the treatments. The cooking loss in pork patties was determined by measuring the value of exudation after thermal treatment. Each pork patty was weighed before and after cooking at 95℃ for 30 min, and cooking loss was expressed as a percentage of the initial weight. After measuring the cooking loss, double cycled compression test (texture profile analysis) was conducted using a texture analyzer (CT3 Texture Analyzer, BROOKFIELD, USA) equipped with a probe (TA43 sphere 25.4 mm D, BROOKFIELD, USA) under the conditions of target value of 10 mm, trigger load of 20 g, test speed of 0.50 mm/s, target type of 10 mm distance, and 2 cycles.

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

Completely randomized block design was adopted to estimate the effects of MSG levels on the characteristics of the NaCl/MSG complex or on the quality characteristics of pork patties. Analysis of variance was conducted and the means were separated by Duncan's test using the software SPSS 20.0 (SPSS Institute, USA) when the main effect (MSG concentration) was significant (*p*\<0.05).

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

Characteristics of the NaCl/MSG complex {#s3a}
---------------------------------------

Surface dimensions of the NaCl/MSG complex are presented in [Fig. 1](#f001){ref-type="fig"}. Addition of MSG increased the surface dimension of the NaCl/MSG complex. Mean surface dimension of NaCl without MSG was 25 mm^2^ at 60% cumulative distribution. Addition of MSG increased the surface dimension of the complex significantly (*p*\<0.05). The dimension of the NaCl/MSG complexes was largest with 0.5% MSG addition and smallest with 1.0% MSG addition, however, the dimensions of all NaCl/MSG complexes were not significantly different. As expected, MSG was absorbed on the surface of NaCl/MD matrix, which made the NaCl/MSG complex larger than the control ([@r004]; [@r010]; [@r016]; [@r017]). With respect to morphology ([Fig. 1](#f001){ref-type="fig"}), all of the complexes exhibited a round shape with varying particle size distribution. The particle shape appeared to be uniform with increasing MSG concentration, while aggregated particles were observed with 0.5% MSG addition, reflecting a larger surface dimension of 0.5% MSG as described above. The evidence of aggregation was also observed after 1.0% MSG addition, although the intensity of aggregate formation was considerably decreased compared to that after 0.5% MSG addition. Rheological properties of the NaCl/MSG solution showed a Newtonian fluid behavior ([Fig. 2](#f002){ref-type="fig"}). Viscosity of the solution tended to increase with MSG addition, in particular, the solution with 0.5% MSG addition had the highest viscosity among the others. Nevertheless, the difference was not significant, and the viscosity of the solution ranged from 2.0-2.2 mPa·s. The results indicated that the addition of MSG in meat product formulation would not lead to rheological and textural modification.

![Surface area of NaCl complexes with the addition of various concentrations of MSG and morphological image of NaCl complexes with the addition of various concentrations of MSG by scanning electron microscope ×3000 magnification (A: 0.5%, B: 1.0%, C: 1.5%, and D: 2.0%).](kosfa-34-576-f001){#f001}

![Saltiness evaluation of the NaCl/MSG complex with addition of various concentrations of MSG.](kosfa-34-576-f002){#f002}

[Fig. 3](#f003){ref-type="fig"} indicates the saltiness of the NaCl/MSG complex solution. In contrast to the previous expectation, the NaCl/MSG complex with addition of 0.5% MSG showed lower saltiness than that in the control (*p*\<0.05). The saltiness of the NaCl/MSG complex containing more than 1.0% MSG did not differ from that of the control. Although, MSG was expected to be a salty flavor enhancer, the sensorial properties of the NaCl/MSG complex were likely to depend on the food systems. Based on the definition of umami (savory+salty), low level of MSG reduced the salty flavor because of its savory taste (Ikeda, 2002; Manabe, 2008; Yamaguchi and Takahashi, 1984). Therefore, it is essential to use MSG in the actual meat products such as pork patties.

![Viscosity of the solution of NaCl mixed with various concentrations of MSG.](kosfa-34-576-f003){#f003}

Characteristics of pork patties prepared using MSG {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------

Replacement of NaCl with MSG resulted in poor water binding properties of pork patties. As depicted in [Fig. 4A](#f004){ref-type="fig"}, replacing 0.5% NaCl with the corresponding amount of MSG increased the cooking loss of pork patties from 28% to 39% (*p*\<0.05). With respect to MSG addition, there was no significant difference in cooking loss for pork patties prepared using different MSG concentrations. The results were manifested by less salt-soluble protein extraction caused due to reduction of NaCl in the formulation ([@r009]). MSG did not seem to affect the water-binding properties of meat products. Meanwhile, textural properties of pork patties were not affected by MSG levels ([Fig. 4B](#f004){ref-type="fig"}). As found in our preliminary study (data were not shown), reducing the NaCl level resulted in moisture loss which might account for hard texture of meat products. Consequently, it was clear that reducing the NaCl level negatively affected the quality characteristics of meat products. Meanwhile, it may be possible that the quality deterioration is minimized when the meat products are finely ground to form emulsion-type products because of the presence of fat. In this study, the pork patty was adopted as a model meat product, and a fat-free product was prepared initially. The impact of NaCl reduction was more significant in this kind of meat products ([@r009]).

![Cooking loss (A) or texture analysis (B) of pork patties after addition of various MSG concentrations.](kosfa-34-576-f004){#f004}

Sensorial properties of pork patties prepared using varying MSG concentrations are presented in [Fig. 5](#f005){ref-type="fig"}. Replacing NaCl with MSG up to 1.0% did not affect the saltiness of pork patties and significantly low saltiness was found in the sample prepared using 1.5% MSG (no NaCl) (*p*\<0.05). Because MSG was not classified as a salty taste generator but as a flavor enhancer, MSG alone could not provide the salty flavor of the product. Meanwhile, it was intriguing to note that 1.0% MSG addition caused no difference in the saltiness intensity of pork patties compared to that in the control. Unlike that in the NaCl/MSG complex, MSG enhanced the salty flavor in the actual meat product. Therefore, it was confirmed that MSG has a potential to replace partial amount of NaCl in the meat product formulation. However, juiciness and tenderness of pork patties prepared using all MSG concentrations were lower than those of the control (*p*\<0.05). Juiciness and tenderness were not different among pork patties prepared using MSG, reflecting that a strategy for improving the processing characteristics has to be applied with the usage of MSG. Alternatively, the addition of MSG up to 1.0% with reduction in NaCl level did not affect the overall acceptability of pork patties. Low acceptability of a pork patty was observed when 1.5% MSG (no NaCl) was added (*p*\<0.05). Therefore, the results supported the possible application of MSG as a salty flavor enhancer of meat products. Although, a technique to prevent the quality loss caused due to reduction in the NaCl level is necessary, MSG (\<1.0%) enhanced the salty flavor thereby reducing the NaCl level without causing deterioration of sensorial properties of meat products.

![Effect of MSG concentration on sensory properties of pork patties.](kosfa-34-576-f005){#f005}

Conclusion {#s4}
==========

This study explored the effects of MSG as a salty flavor enhancer on the quality and sensorial properties of the NaCl/MSG complex and the actual meat product. It was found that MSG-induced enhancement of salty flavor was better in actual foods than in the simple NaCl/MSG mixture. Although, the mechanisms involved in salty flavor enhancement caused by MSG are still obscure, the present study demonstrated that the addition of MSG was effective in reducing the NaCl level in the meat product formulation.
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